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enovating a Property to sell
is in a different league t]ran
renovating to rent out or live
in yourself. So it's imPortant
to know the differences if you are an
investor hoping to make a Profit for
your efforts,
As a generalrule,I tendtoreconlmend
spending a litde more moneY on rhe
errerior oI a properry you're planning
ro sell rince the in.tant appealfactoris
so much more important
You want potential purchasersto get
out of their car and into the house, so
getting the outside right is essential.
There's no point having a gorgeous
kirchen and bat-hroomif the erterior
doesnt make th< grade and enrice
people inside the property to seethose
features.
Arorher important t-hingto do is ro
u o r k . r u t w h o l o u r t a r g e tm a r l e t i s .
Look at the ar(a *re ProP(rq i\
located in and make sure your propefty
fits with the needsand wantsof tie sorts
of peoplewho live there.
examp-le, retlrees, Young
For
families, students,young professionals.
If it doesn't currently suit your target
nrarket whether that be the tenants
of your buyer or the buyer themselves
- then do whateveryou can within your
budget to createthat.
For instance,a retired couPle will
see value in a low-care
garden that

will see that dorar.rtime durhg holiday
they can nurture and add to. They
periodswill be minimised- tenantswill
wili probably want a decent amount of
.to.as" to k"eo th"i.lifetime oftreasures be reluctant to give up the property for
in anl perl,api a shedfor gardeninggear fearofnot fnding anlthing asgoodwhen
they comeback{iorn their break'
and hobbies.
Keep in mind the area you are
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Thiy'llalso
that is
for bathing the children and perhaps Consider the surrounding ]rouses and
the suburb you're in Creating the best
a s,ritableflay area near the lounge or
house on the worst street is not usually
kitchen.

Lookat the areathe propertyis locatedin andmake
sureyourpropertyfitswiththe needsandwantsof
who livethere
the sortsof PeoPle
something a proPefty investor would
Young professionalswill value Iow
maintenance properties, so at least considerwise.
.implill
f u s s y . h i g h - r n a i n t e n a n c e So spenda bit of time thinking about
g a r d e na r e a .T. h e l ' l l n o d o u b tw a t r ta l l where you are and who your potential
ihe mod con, too - so in the kitchen. buyer. are. Th<n considerwhat things
you
makesurethereis spacefor a dishwash- those buyers place value on before
et and microwave,and probably a coffee begrnyour renovation.
Also do someresearchon what elsets
machinel
on offer. Look on the intemet and vlslt
Srudentswill ralue srudy 'paces in
asmany open homes asYou can in Your
Lheirbedroomsand lockson rheir doort'
for
suburb and those surrounding it to see
so buyers of investment properties
your competition is.
what
these
for
will
look
studentaccommodation
You may find there are l0 other
rypesof things. Crearea properrythar i'
this
especially user-{iiendly and your buyer properties si[rilar to yours and
drink
about
to
yon
have
really
ir -h"tt
what your point of differenceis going to be.

\Vtry will someonebuy your house and
not the one down the road?
Partially the reasonwill be price, but
like in business,price is lower down the
list when it comesto the reasonspeople
buy.Ifit suitstheir needs,they are likely
to spend more money and buy more
quickly.
Do your researchfirst. You shouldbe
ableto justi$' absolutelyeverythingyou
y o u m a k ed u r i n g
d o a n d e r e r yd e c i s i o n
your renovanng prorect.
Dont make it up asyou go along and
clon't just do something becauseit will
areveryimporlant.
look nice.Aesthetics
a perfect balance
airr
for
must
but you
reasonpracticality,
looks,
good
beween
able cost and availabilityofproducs.
Another thing to dlink about when
renovating a property to sell is how
to keep the costs low enough so Your
final product offerc excellent value to
potential buyers.
Whether you are doing a cosmetlc
facelift or a fullblown stt-ucturaltenovation, you can get away with a mrrch
lower spend if it's a ProPerry Yott're
planning
to sell straight awaY.
'
Dependingon rhe locationand type
of property, consider installing lesseraualiw products and surfacesthat are
*t t,r"ai"tty cheaper than their alternative. Since You don't need to worry
about dre wearability factor to ensure
your rental property or own home lasts
the test of time, theselower-gradealter-
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nativesarethe perfect
solutionto ensuringa
higherproflt margin.

Only

replace or

renovate the components

within dre property that
really need it.
Minimising the quantiry of work You
are doing to the property, sinceyou are
retaining a number ofthe existingcomponents, will save you big dollars and
reap you great rewards in the long run
ifyou get it right.
Howeveq smart choicesare Particu
larly important when you are work:tng
with existingsurfacesand styles,soifyou
a r e nt t 0 0 o . c o n F J e n ti n y o u r a b i l r t l .
ask a trained designeror someonewith
a good eye for designfor their opinion.
This is panicularly important when
renovating using cheaperproducs asyou
need to be much more cunning. Though
you may payfor the adviceit's much better
to part with a small amount of money up
{iont to get the renovation right before
spendingtlousandsor tens of thousands
oi doll"i, on painterr.plumbers.electriciansand so on, doing it wrong.
You've heard the exPressionvou've
got to sPend moneY to make moneY
and by getting good advice ftom a
trained professionalyou will minimrse
thc ri.k of not makingany mrneYfrom
your project.
So go out there and do what Youreed
to do to sell your property in a jiffy. a

There are loads of inexpensive,good loohing productsavailable
Fiomplaceslike Chinr and alrhough
that may make some people cringe, itls
a fact of life that if you want to teally
profit fiom upgrading your proPerty,
you need to have a tight hold on Your
purse sffings and sPendlessmoneY.
These productsare perhaPsnot what
you would useon your own home or on
a long-term hold where you're after a
h igh wear. long-lasring.low-maintenanceproperD but thel are perfectly
suitablefor renovatingprior to selling.
The sorts of producs to Iook out
for are laminates for bench-tops and
cabinetrydoors,lighting, tiles and other
gpes of flooring. Buy {iorn shops that
unashamedly promote themselves as
selling lorv-cost Products otherwise
you will 6nd yourselfwastingyour trme
and beilg con'rnced by shop assistants
why one product is better than the next.
They may not be *re best qualitY in
terms oflongevity, but you will find that
mosl are ae\lheticallypreny competi
t i v e u i t h t - h eh i g h e rq u a l i q c o m p e t i tion. Consider using these lessergrade
products only if you are selling the
property within six months.
The outcomeYou want ln a renov'te
is the directot of
to sell scenariois low cost, good looks. Jane Eyles-Bennett
Hotspace Consultants.
Period.
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